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AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Investment Councj.I; to
amend section 72-1249.O2, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, and section
aO-4O1, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986; to
change procedures for the allocatj.on of
charges to certain funds; to repeal the
original sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 72-1249.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

72-L249.02- There is hereby established in
the state treasury the State Investment Officerrs Cash
Fund. A pro rata share of the budget appropriated for
the Nebraska Investment Council shall be charged to the
income of each fund managed. and such charqes shall be
transferred to the State Investment Officerrs Cash Fund.
The all,ocation of charges shall be based on the market
values of the assets of the funds on the last business
day of June one year preceding the beginning of the
budget year.

Eue to eoBstitutiotra+ and Btatntory
l*hitations oa paynent ef expenBeaT the share 6f the
buCEet alleeated. to the Treasurerre €aeh Fuad; the
Nebraska Veteraner Aid FuaCT the AqrieHltural EHd6l,neHt
FunC; €he Nornal gehoe+ EnCovrent Fund; the Pernanent
Uaiversity EndovneH€ FnnC; anC the PernaBent sehool FHnd
sha}I be paid fron the 6eHe"a+ Fund:

The Bha?e ef the budget alloeated to the Sh6rt
Te"n +nyestnent PoelT Eepartnent of Aerenant*es Tfitgt
Fuad; 6tate Exeess Eiability FuaCT Judges Retirenent
SystenT Seheet Ret+renent systerT atrd the 6tate Pat16I
Re€irenen€ Fuad ehall be eharEeC te the ineene of the
funds unde" the eontro} of the etate inveatnent offieer
and traaaferred to the 6tate Investnelrt gffieerrs 6aah
Fuad: Approval of the agencies and boards administering
these funds shall not be required.
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It is the lntent of this section to have funds
managed by the state investment offj-cer pay a pro rata
share of the investment management expense when this is
not prohibited by statute or the constitution.

Management, custodj.al, and service costs which
are a direct expense of state trust funds may be paid
from the i.ncome of such trust funds when this is not
prohibited by statute or the constitution. For purposes
of this section- management, custodial, and service
costs shall include, but are not be limited to, fees
paid to primary carriers, i.nvestment counsel fees for
managing assets. real estate mortgage loan service fees,
real estate management fees, and custody fees for trust
fund securities. AII such fees shall be approved by the
Nebraska Investment Council and the state investment
of f i.cer.

Sec- 2. That section 8O-4O1, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

8O-4o1. There is hereby established a fund to
be known as llLg Nebraska Veterans' Aid Eund. The Board
of Educational tands and Funds is directed to purchase
bonds or notes issued by the government of the United
States or the state of Nebraska, or any county, school
district, or municipality therein, with a face vaLue of
twelve mi.Ilion dollars, as of August l, 1944, to carry
out the provisione of sections 8O-4O1 to 8O-4O5; and to
place them in the custody and control of the State
Treasurer of the State of Nebraska under the same
condj.tions as other state moneY.

Such fund shall be managed as follows: (1)
When necessary to pay a premium for bonds for such fund,
the amount of the premium shal"l be amortized over the
term of the bonds from the interest recei.ved on such
bonds; and (2) wtren bonds for such fund are purchased at
a discount, the amount of the discount shall be used to
purchase additi.onal bonds, it being contemplated that
lh" fa"" amount of the bonds in such fund may in this
manner aggregate in excess of twelve million dollars at
some future time. The interest on the Nebraska
Veterans' Ald Eund, except so much as may be requj'red
for amortization of premium bond purchases as above
authorized in this sectj.on and so much as may be
required to pav a Dro rata share of the budqet
iF6ropriated - for the Nebraska Investment council
iiiIli.rt to "ection z2-t249.o2, shall be paid to thg
n"t"-"""' Aid I.come Eund, which is hereby created- and
vh*eh The Veteransr Aj.d Income Eund, when appropriated
by the ilgislature, shalI be available to the director
fir aid to needy veterans as authorized by law' The
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Board of Educational Lands and Funds shall manage the
Nebraska Veteransr Aid Eund, except that after September
18, 1969, the investment and reinvestment of such fund
shall be the duty of the state lnvestment officer, with
investment and reinvestment to be made in the same type
securj.ties authorized for investment of funds by the
previsione cf sections 72-),237 to 72-!269. The director
shall advise the council when amounts in the Veterans,
Aid Income Eund are not immediately required for aid to
needy veterans, and thereupon the state investment
officer shall i-nvest amounts available from the
Veterans I Aid fncome Eund 1n the same manner as
investments of the Nebraska Veteransr Aid Fund, and the
interest thereon shall also become a part of the
Veteransr Aid Income Eund.

Sec. 3. That original section 7Z-f249.02,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
8O-4O1, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are repealed.

Sec. 4. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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